Land of the Midnight Sun

Land of the Midnight Sun
5 Days | Starts/Ends: Yllasjarvi

North of the Arctic circle in Finnish
Lapland you'll find a place where
the summer months bring 24 hours
of daylight. On this 5 day adventure
you'll have the opportunity to
explore the open expanse of nature
on your doorstep as you hike
through the flora and fauna, take a
fat bike ride and visit a husky farm.
Relax in the evening as you gaze
over the perpetually setting sun, a
truly magical sight.
HIGHLIGHTS AND INCLUSIONS

Trip Highlights
• Husky Farm - Visit a husky farm were
you'll receive a warm welcome and learn
about the life of these hard working
animals
• Nature Hike - Enjoy an easy hike through
the stunning natural landscape, learn
about the flora & fauna en route and
savour a local picnic lunch
• Fatbike Tour - Jump on a fat bike and
head out on an off road adventure taking
some of the sublime scenery all around
• Yllas - Explore this beautiful Arctic town
and it's surrounding accessible walking
trails
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What's Included

Day 2 : Husky Farm

• 4 nights 3 star hotel in Yllasjarvi
• 4 breakfasts & 1 lunch
• Arrival and departure airport transfers

A short drive this morning brings us to a

from Kittila Airport on days 1 and 5
• Husky farm visit
• Guided nature hike including Lappish
lunch
• Fat bike tour through forest paths

What's Not Included
• Items of a personal nature and additional
meals
• International flights to/from our tour start/
end points and visas
• Tipping - an entirely personal gesture
• Optional Excursions

ITINERARY

Day 1 : Yllasjarvi
Welcome to Finland, an exciting adventure
in Lapland awaits you. Upon arrival at Kittila
Airport you'll be met and transferred to your
hotel in Yllasjarvi near Yllas Fell. You might
wish to head outside this evening in an
attempt to spot the elusive but dazzling
Northern Lights, being close to the arctic
circle gives you a great chance of spotting
them, provided the weather is clear and the
conditions are right. Overnight - Yllasjarvi (B)

small Husky farm where we'll receive a warm
welcome from the friendly and excitable arctic
dogs. We'll have the opportunity to talk to the
owners of the farm and learn about their life
with the dogs as well as hear some of their
stories.
The rest of the day is at leisure to explore
the beautiful Finnish countryside. Overnight Yllasjarvi (B)

Day 3 : Nature Hike
This morning we head out into the wilderness
on an easy hike through the beautiful Lapland
landscape. Your guide will tell you more about
the area and teach you about the flora and
fauna found in the national park. This leisurely
hike will take you through forests and past
shimmering lakes before you enjoy a picnic
lunch by the campfire.
After returning to our accommodation there
will be some free time in the afternoon before
you have the option to head out to a peaceful
arctic lake for a floating experience. Being
so far north means that during the summer
months the sun does not set, even late in
the day you can enjoy the sunshine outside.
This evening we'll put on a float suit and
immerse ourselves in the lake for a relaxing
experience. Lay back and experience nature
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in a unique way as you float around the lake.
Overnight - Yllasjarvi (B)

Day 4 : Fat Bike Ride

PRICES / DATES INFO
Prices shown are per person travelling.
'Twin/Double' prices per person apply
when there are 2 people travelling,
Today we take an adventure into the wild as
we jump on fat bikes and cycle through forest
paths and down dirt roads. These specially
designed bikes have wide tyres to give added
stability and grip on the rough surfaces. Take
in the breathtaking scenery as you navigate
the route behind your guide. During the
ride we'll take some drinks stops to make
sure everyone stays hydrated. Returning to
our hotel, the rest of the day is at leisure.
Overnight - Yllasjarvi (B)

Day 5 : Yllasjarvi
Today marks the end of your time in Lapland
under the midnight sun, a transfer will be
provided to take you back to Kittila Airport.

HOTELS
The hotels listed below are ones which we
frequently use on this tour. We reserve the
right to substitute these hotels to ones of a
similar standard when necessary.

Hotel Yllasrinne
The newly renovated Hotel Yllasrinne is
perfectly located by the Pallas-Yllas National
Park. Guests can enjoy stunning arctic
scenery, including sightings of reindeer
and the northern lights, as well as plenty of
nature trails and snowmobile tracks. Each
room offers views of the forest or Yllas fell,
alongside modern amenities such as WiFi.
There’s also a stylish restaurant, serving
a tasty buffet breakfast with traditional
northern flavours.
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sharing a room. The 'Single supplement'
applies for single travellers who require
their own room and needs to be added
to the 'Twin/Double' price.
PRICES / DATES 2019
Date
07 Jul
10 Jul
14 Jul
17 Jul
21 Jul
24 Jul
28 Jul
31 Jul
04 Aug
07 Aug
11 Aug
14 Aug
18 Aug
21 Aug

Twin Share
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045
USD 1,045

Single
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555
USD 1,555

25 Aug
28 Aug
01 Sep
04 Sep
08 Sep
11 Sep
15 Sep
18 Sep

USD 1,045
USD 1,195
USD 1,195
USD 1,195
USD 1,195
USD 1,195
USD 1,195
USD 1,195

USD 1,555
USD 1,705
USD 1,705
USD 1,705
USD 1,705
USD 1,705
USD 1,705
USD 1,705
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